March 7, 2021
** (Indicates, please stand as able)

Prelude

“The Gift of Love”

Greeting/Life of the Church

arr. by Marilynn Ham
Rev. Andy Wagner

** Call to Worship
L: Praise the Lord, I will extol the Lord with all my heart.
P: Great are the works of the Lord.
They are pondered by all who delight in them.
L: Glorious and majestic are his deeds, and his righteousness endures
forever.
P: He has caused his wonders to be remembered.
The Lord is gracious and compassionate.
L: He provides food for those who fear him.
A: He remembers his covenant forever.
**Opening Hymn

“God of Grace and God of Glory”

UMH#577

Opening Prayer (unison)
Loving God, you have taught us that in loving one another, we
fulfill the law and all the commandments. Try as we may, we
have not always loved our neighbor as we have loved
ourselves. Help us reach out in love, that the church might be a
place of healing, in your name. Amen.
Prayer Hymn

“O, How I Love Jesus”

Prayers of the Faithful & the Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name,
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power and the glory forever.
Amen.
Ministry of Music

“O Love That Wilt Not Let Me Go”
Stephanie Leupp, vocal solo

**Gospel Lesson

Luke 10:25-37

L: The Word of God for the People of God.
P: Thanks be to God! Amen.
Sermon

“The Testing of Jesus, Part 4”

Rev. Andy Wagner

The Sacrament of Holy Communion
** Closing Hymn

“Here I Am, Lord”

UMH#13
UMH#593

** Sending Forth
** Postlude

“They’ll Know We Are Christians by Our Love”
Scholtes/Wilson

UMH#170

Altar Flowers are given by Richard & Tammy Byers:
God Bless Nancy Roberts on her birthday.
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Sunday School Studies
Explorers meet in Room 6, Leader Cheryl Vahle study of “Images of the Spirit.”

March 7, 2021

Double I meet in 15C, Leader Wayne Cook study of “Ephesians: Find out what
it looks like to live as one of God’s adopted children.”
Open Doors meet in Parlor, Leader Sandy Pramer study “On the Road Again – A
Faith Journey” by James W. Moore.

Worship Team
Ushers

Mike Tittle, Eric Fleming,
Jim Osburn, Don Wolf

Liturgist

Sandy Pramer

Acolytes

Catherine Mossing and Will Mossing

Organist

Carol Stewart

Friends & Followers meet in the Library, Leader Chad Mossing.
Grades 6-12 will meet in Rm 16 A-B, Leader Julie Wickline.
Preschool – Grade 5 Join the children in Rm 12 under the leadership of Karen
Mossing, and Kylie Fleming for Bible Stories and activities to reinforce the Bible Story
of the day.

Gospel Lesson – Luke 10:25-37
The Parable of the Good Samaritan
25

Just then a lawyer stood up to test Jesus. “Teacher,” he said, “what
must I do to inherit eternal life?” 26 He said to him, “What is written in
the law? What do you read there?” 27 He answered, “You shall love
the Lord your God with all your heart, and with all your soul, and
with all your strength, and with all your mind; and your neighbor as
yourself.” 28 And he said to him, “You have given the right answer; do
this, and you will live.”
29

But wanting to justify himself, he asked Jesus, “And who is my
neighbor?” 30 Jesus replied, “A man was going down from Jerusalem
to Jericho, and fell into the hands of robbers, who stripped him, beat
him, and went away, leaving him half dead. 31 Now by chance a priest
was going down that road; and when he saw him, he passed by on
the other side. 32 So likewise a Levite, when he came to the place and
saw him, passed by on the other side. 33 But a Samaritan while
traveling came near him; and when he saw him, he was moved with
pity. 34 He went to him and bandaged his wounds, having poured oil
and wine on them. Then he put him on his own animal, brought him
to an inn, and took care of him. 35 The next day he took out two
denarii, gave them to the innkeeper, and said, ‘Take care of him; and
when I come back, I will repay you whatever more you spend.’
36
Which of these three, do you think, was a neighbor to the man
who fell into the hands of the robbers?” 37 He said, “The one who
showed him mercy.” Jesus said to him, “Go and do likewise.”

Next Sermon – Sunday, March 14

“The Testing of Jesus, Part 5”
Gospel Lesson

Rev. Andy Wagner
John 8:2-11

Announcements
THE LENTEN CHALLENGE: This year's Lenten offering is to benefit Xenia people
in need. Our donations will go to support FISH, IHN, and Bridges of Hope. Each
week we will take up an offering. The idea of this challenge is to remind us of all
we have and to remember those that are less fortunate. Each week's offering is
based on items you have at home but people in need might not have.
Suggested Donations:
Week 1 – Donate 25¢ for each can you have at home.
Week 2 – Donate 50¢ for every pair of shoes in your closet.
Week 3 – Donate $1 for every coat in your closet.
Week 4 – Donate $2 for every bed in your house.
Week 5 – Donate 50¢ for each blanket you have.
Week 6 – Donate $1 for each meal eaten out/carried in that week.
These amounts are just suggestions. Our desire is for us to realize how much we
each have and to give back to those local charities that help those in need. Thank
you for being a part of the Lenten challenge!
------------------------

EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE APPLICATIONS: Guidelines and application
forms for FCUMC’s Educational Assistance are available in the narthex, community
center, and church office. This year assistance will be offered to graduating high
school seniors who are contemplating entering a college or technical school in the
fall of 2021 as well as to upper classmen currently enrolled in college. These forms
must be completed and returned to the church office by the April 18 deadline.
------------------------

BLOOD DRIVE: We will have a blood drive in the Community Center on Monday,
March 15, 2:00 pm to 6:00 pm. You can make a reservation for your preferred
appointment time to donate by going to www.donortime.com or (937) 461-3220.
Remember that your donation can save as many as THREE lives!
------------------------

JACKSON AREA MINISTRIES (J.A.M.): is celebrating their 49th year of garden
ministry by collection seeds and donations. J.A.M. helps persons who have lost
their jobs, senior citizens, and low-income families. This ministry enables the
growers to increase both the quantity and the quality of their available food. The
number of gardeners continues to increase in the 18-county area served in
southeast Ohio. Deadline for collection is April 15th. For more information, see
(jamumc.org) or contact Scot and Carol Jenkins.
------------------------

ST PAUL EVENTS: TO ORDER CONTACT ST PAUL AT (937) 252-4467
Sub sale – freshly made subs come with ham, salami, bologna, cheese, onions,
banana peppers and pizza sauce on a 6” bun, cost $4. All orders and money must
be in by Friday, March 5 with pickup Friday March 12 from noon – 1 PM.
Semi-Annual Steak Dinner – Carry Out Only – Saturday, April 17, 4-6 PM
Adults $10/Children $5. Reservation deadline is Friday, April 9 at 1 PM. Dinner
includes cubed steak with mushroom gravy, baked potato, green beans, tossed
salad or applesauce, dinner roll, homemade dessert.
------------------------

ALL MEN ARE INVITED: The Men of Faith meet on March 15th at 6:00 PM in
rooms 16 A-B. Each person will bring their own meal and beverage. We will have a
social time during the meal. There will be a short business session followed by
sharing stories of “Funny and/or Frightening” events you have experienced.
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